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I.-LITERATURE 0F MISSIONS.
TIE XiISSION TOUR 0F, BRIiAIN-No. IV.

liY ARTHUR T. 1IERSONi 1).».
]2dliiburgh, ,Scotland, .ilarcle, 1890.DEAÂt DoCTOR SIEItWOOD-.Apelles' fainiliar 'naxiiiu lias beexiconstatitly before me in tixis mission tour of Britaii: IlNulta (lies

sine linea." By the tinie thîs letter falis under the eyes of ourreaders, this six moiiths of daily laborilili ave olosedl anid on May
31 it is our expectation Vo sail for America The ami, lias been tolet no day pass without a new Illino " of definite effort for the cause.

BeinI- iiow nearly at the end of the work, as xnapped out for theBritish Isies, it mnay be iveli to record some impressions made by the
experioncos of four xnonths in England and Scotland. Ev<erywhere
the ivelcome bas been most cordial and the co-operation rnostgenerous.anid complote, recalling wvhat Patil said of the Galatians, htte
roceived him "las an angel of God, even as Christ Jesus." Every-,whero the assemblies; have bocix large, attentive, rosponsive, sympa-thetic. Invitations pour iii upon the conxxittee from. every quarter,-whieh it is impossible to, provide for, and whicli indicate abundance
of opportunity -were timne only at my disposai.

1. It is qîiite noticeable, first of ail, that Ihere, as in Anierica,evanqgelical belief and evangel.seic zeal are inseparaUy- wel. Inproportion to the sprcad of doubt as to the realities and verities ofie Christian religion, is the reign of indifféence as o, znissionarventerpriso, or at least, of practical apathy. A firmn faitm in the Wordof God and time person of Christ; cicar views of sin and salvation, oflaw and penalty, and of atoning love and grace, seemn to ho vitally
connecteid "ith carnestness and enterprise in world-wide evangelism.Nothmug br as xrnpressodl nie more than t.his, that whierever Ihv onans' mau or Wvoian absorbcd and engrossedl iii issions, ù&varial,1further acquaintanco lias reve.-led tlîat thero wvas also hoarty accopt-ance, without question, of the grand trtis of Christianivy; so that1 have corne, almnost iinronsciously, to accept intelligent iiissiona,«ry
enthusiasni as a safe gauge of soandiiess in the faith.

It is to ho fearcd that the so-called Il highier criticisn Il is mkn


